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KKG Donates Way Spartan Daily
To WSSF Trophy Vol.,.

Malone, Seven’s.
Inrphy and Raley
Win Other Posts
By CLIFF MAJERSIk

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

Popular Lud Spolsar cool
San Jose, Calif., Monday. May 21. 1951
a substantial
No. 145 \ winnow.
over his only opponent Tom
lullami to claim the ASH presidenLUD SPOLYAR
tial title in last week’s elections.
Chosen for other executive posts
were Vince Malone, vire president: Bill St’s erns, treaSUil.r.
Maggie, NIUria)..., recording sill, tail% and laaerta Raley. corr.-siainding secretary.
Spolsar. a. ft -year -old public
San Jose State college Indusadminist ration major Irons I.iis
trial Arts faculty will he hosts to
Gatos, recorded WO( s a I s
the Santa Clara County Industrial
Mullan’s 351. There I. a pisi
that t his n as tie. first
Education association at a meet.1s1ht presidential election in
ing tonight at 6:30 in the Student
luste
tor5 ..t th
collci:.
onl%
Union, according to Mr. Dan Lotuo 4’
piling cati.lidate, I...111pez, I.A. instructor.
Melded Rob king -1 the studint

Kappa Kappa Gamma donated its way to the World Student
Service Fund trophy by contributing over $210 to the Campus Chest
drive which terminated Friday, according to Rita Rabenstien,
chairman.

Industrial Arts
Faculty to Host
SCOEA Here

Delta Gamma gave $156 to the drive; Sigma Kappa, $62; and
Alpha Phi, $52, Miss Rabensta ntit.
said.
COY STAGGS
Treasurer Chuck Wing stated:
"The results of the WSSF campaign greatly exceeded our expectations. The Campus Chest
committee wishes to thank all
those who participated in both the
"Ugly Man" contest and the drive
itself.
We especially appreciate
the fine cooperation gien by both
campus organizations and faculty."
After meeting Friday to review
action taken by two of its members who arbitrarily prolonged the
"Ugly Man- contest to accept one
additional contribution, the Campus Chest committee decided to
overrule their action.
They released this statement:
Wi of the Campus Chest committee Ivel that thr idea of givthe drive was more imporiru
tant than the actual contest. However. we feel obligated to accept
the 12 o’clock deadline set for the
contest by this committee in
agreement with IFC. We accept
responsibility for exceeding our
authority by extending the deadline for one contribution. After
due consideration, the committee,
a:ejects the additional contribution.
The WSSF "Ugly Man- contest
%lag won by Coy Stags.

Tickets on Sale
For Frosh Affair
Barbecue tickets for the freshman outing and dance, to be held
at Adobe Creek lodge Friday will
he on sale today through Wednesday at the library arch. Bill Eckert. freshman class president, reported Friday.
The dinner will begin at 7 p.m.
at the tables near the dance floor,
Eckert siUcl, with the dance starting at S.30 and lasting until 12
o’clock.
Adnnss !n to th.: lodge is 90
cent s.

‘N,rint. Bowl Thunidw,
Mr. Bill Perry adviser to Phi
Epsilon Kappa athletic (rater nits, stated Fridas that final
plant ter the forthcoming ASIt
"Spring Bowl" firothall classic
11,1%.. been formulated.
The vombination "ganie and
dance" affair will be helot Thur.das, with initial proceedings to’ ginning al 1:15 p.ni.
For additional information see
sports, ;age 3, colimin 3.

Delta Phi Delta
Exhibits Art Work
rt WP;ek, sponsored by Dell,.
Nita. honorary at -1 fraternits, was maugurated today when
an exhil..7 of the work of outstandine =or students at San Jose,
Stat- etl!eize went on display in!
the inner quad and the main corridor of the Art wine
"The ixhibition includes all
media of art from etrhings to oils
as well as commercial art." Pro
Anthony, Delta Phi Delta historian. reported Friday..
The fraTtrnity sponsors the annual show in an effort to acquaint
the college with the work of Art
departrrant students!
The exhibit will remain on display until June 1.

court

The theme her the meeting will
"Upgrading Session-. 51r. Lope/ said.
Mr. Maynard R Brown,
r,:presentaine fro 111 Palo Alto
high school. will preside.

!
Tire 5 i c e presaii.i;i
closer a Oh
(-nu alajersik In a 647
Olint

"Integrating and Uperadme InIdustrial Arts Education ill Sall! di 110iL
Clara county through Coursp ConNew AS8 Pretty
struction- will be the subject of
the opening talk by. Howard War 1
1
ren, superv isor of IA. Santa,SJS "las
A
Clara county.
Clarification and standardiea- I
tion of the I.A. program will be
discussed by Mr. Cy Walsh, coordinator of IA., San Jose. The!
unification of I.A. and vocationall
education will he ’presented by
Mr. Jack Anderson, principal 01
Technical high school. San Jose.
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Ste, Min phy . Miss Raley ,
err.:., elected on o
’s et tr.
taillids with Phil Phogbound
endary weatherman, as the ;
write-in opposition.
;;
Elected to the Student
--rtior justices were It’

,1

tWS Results
Jo

Ann Keeler was ilectiall
the Associated
-n
students as president for the
By AGNES ROLTER
coming year, according to J 4111
Climb on the hand a agon tor Hale. present AN’S pre.
Also chosen in Thursda.’s
Several informal reports of the San Jose State eollege band,
and Frida,’s elections wer,- In course instruction will be present- is the advice of Mr. Rota:rt P t
goal Andersson. first ..ce-prisied by students.
These include son, director.
Tickets tor the Seniee ball are drawing. Gene Dorais, Fremont
’Far too often students err only I dent; rallth Perarro. second
on sale today in the Graduate Union high school; wood, Vernon acquainted with the work we do 1, ice -president :arid
1414.014.
Manager’s office. Only seniors Broadbent.
Santa
Clara
high on the football field and do not ,..cretiir; and Jeanne lurph%,.
ma k purchase tickets today, hut school: metal, Jack Chaplin, Fre- realize the high degree of musical treasurer.
tickets for the general student mont Union high school: auto. proficiency the band develops durThe election an-re held in
body will go on sale May, 29 in the Howard Gillespie, Santa Clara ing the remaining two quarters." iainkinetirm %%M. the .IISB elecGraduate Manager’s office.
’
high
school:
and elementary. he said. "We have one of the fin- tion. hut results %%ere tabulated
The $.3.60 tickets include tax Charles Linville, County schools. est concert bands on the west
sepiaratel,
the .4Alls group
and will admit two persons to the
coast."
There nere 19 candidates in Ike
Gold and Nob Hill rooms of the ! Dr. Heber A. Sotzin, head of the
The student hods will have an election 5% lag fur the fit,- of Fairmont hotel for the ball on the SJS Industrial Arts department, opportunity to hear that profic- (lees.
will summarize the subject matter
night of June 2.
iency tomorrow niett at 8 I’
in a speech. "The Impact of Plano’clock when the 65 band mem- and Don Fulsaas. Miss Smith ri gProfession."
Our
ning on
bers present their annual spring istered 764 votes to Wilma. Mom WtitiOn
Student work will be displayed concert in the Morris Dailra audi30,4
Fulsaas ass unopposid.
Judging for tr,- 7:I; 41 annuall in the Student Union through the torium.
No admission will be
Bud Singer halals edged 1 ark
WC Spring Sim, Thursday wash courtesy of the Rho ’chapter, Ep- charged.
Garcia for the ’prosecuting allorbased on six points. IZieth
h o 0 -a
Featured will be two ensembles, ne) post
silon Pi T
IA II a Thi count was 567 to
deirow, chairman re itle
a cornet quartet and a woodwind .551.
44-1-1111Y.
said Friday,
quintet. representing the ensemNeu class representative% oill
lie listed the points as appearble training whivh is availahl, in
hr John stiirtirr. Alter Mont, ance, conducting. appreach to the! 3IHI La
the NItisie depart fluid.
.4mila/de
Torres
Prt
r
and Brrinir Rapfe.
stage, leaving the staire selection
The quartet, compos I’ d of
elect...I
represent:.
Bill Lytle. business manager of l’harles DaVal, RUSSell Reid, Dal -- sias
of songs, and quality of singing.;
the first count nith 175
Judges were Miss Dena Pritch- the 1950-1951 La ’Tram resealed 11.11 (;rav.es and Gordon Sandford. Ilse iin
red Ct.-krill’. a? and
Oir
ard, assistant dean ot women, and Friday that 300 of the college IA ill play "The Trumpeters- to
Silas
Slrginia tai’s 441.
Miss Mauling Thompson. associ- yearbooks are still on sale at the I.; id/on
Woodwind players ol
et% at
ate professoi of music.
Graduate Manager’s office and the selected number vill be Katherine
Vi ..14-h And Jo
dig, nith
The judges were in complete library arch booth. Lytle urged Sorensen, flute: Wayne Sorensen.
!tee Ilitlberslishen foilooing lit
agreement on the placing of the those who want La Torres to buy oboe: lit.’, id ihinton. clarinet.
*bat order.
choral groups.
hem immediately,
Bowman, bassoon,
Terry
and
i,144
h
The Hie..
Charles Wiser. French horn
id sine,’ the pleterential
Prominent program number of ti,%,Sto.te has been used at SJS
!the evening still be the alleeretto ’t h f
repres.Tit.,
soptionvire
and finale movements of Sym- raeit according to Chief -lit
phony Number F’ive by- Shostako- :King
fiernie Rooky min.
vich, "an exceedingly difficult and odeed imit Jean Ann Balks
intricate piece of music.- said Mr aftei the t hard chow,’ otex were
tatailated John Aitken and
other classical and many popu- !far ris were the other randifLo.s
lar songs will complete the pi
Present coulteil nkinber T
grant unclut4ing the Ball. -1
ails Si a.. elected to the ruth r’
PI, astiri:’. by Chat:pi:Mita
tif mat.- renre....entatime ii lang.’
... Ugliest Man
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Standing beneath the portum
; on the veranda of his Cupertirs.
collage sairs-cying the fields ol
shedru that strelified to the hoi i
zoo, Phil Phogbound, phikaapptier,
pondered on the vagaries ad the
human t ace
-one would think they would.
tire of their inane annual came
of "Eny Meera M. ’my 31o, Guess
This Time Ell Vote foi Fane- fillartfl MI 111111 ir ,IPIii t ioif,
2$47
10
936
fleister.Thi second arnendn.cn! statio.The poignant strains of that
AN ENTRV IN THE "ART WEEK" eNhibit Is twins discu..s.ft his
popular song. "Th.-) Nese,- Will a similar qualification toi the ntf aof the sponsoring organization, Delta Phi 11.119, honorar5
members "I
Left to right: Ed Bilson. Pat %Wholly). Jim John- Be Missed" could lie heard as he , enrs of t hi .s.e classes realased 944
art fraternit.
slowly walked off into the sunset. ,) es otes to 31t9 no’s.
photo h Armstrong.
son, DPhil/ president, and Mar:. Harris.
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Dean Benz Lists Areas
Aspiring Unavailable for Parking
J"bs

mien ts

are
dawhe be me am.oc,aied Sturteari of Sae Joie Stare coleee <fa Sliterde, arid rorne into the part-hrlle I
?
rii e n office and Mrs
wen.
dwm,11 Awe
m.
10,0,
..air
5nd
eq. 1
Kellenberver, head of the
Press of the Globe Pr;ntlng Co, 1445 S. First street. San Jose
Editoril, Est 210 Advertising Dept., ET& 211 ItopeN to fill these wino:,
Ltileph.nes. CYpress 4.4414
$3 SO per year or $1 per_ quarter for non ASS card holders., stoat as possible
,
mne prisition that i5 rifielr.11
PETER C. EDMONDSONBus. Mgt. i’triv
JACK. GALLAGHEREditor
inof bookkeeping and hour,
Bill Weldy
the summer until 1.atim
Maliw-up Editor this issue
Day. Free mom and board &kis
Gliiinn 1,0-_i Socaisty Editor
Id.fo,
J."" Th"’" $100 per month is iii I.!
.
i
I
Sill Wdely
Jo SheIsen ’Wir Ed.ter
Coo,tusk Ch.ef
Jack Hut..! Another MOM and boa in pois
Near Loughlin Eschringe Editor
open
for an
is
arrangement
salary
Roper
Pt,
Fernandes
Ed
Cmpus
Carl
Editor
f
:rapt,
experienced man to Sig Ire trucks
Mel frogmen
40,/
for ft to 12 hours a day throughout
Manager
TATIOR--Offire
JIM
Forty dollars per
the summer
week is being offered.
An opening for office and nail. Freedom of the Press Does Not
Noise work for the suninnr at $1
per hour, Mailing wages, also as 1
Menn Freedom to
asailabli
This job virll permit a
,. in the contribution to history of a few students, which student to 110ntinue part time
A THRUST AND PARRY REJECT- and was circulated work dining the fall quarter.
.,ho,’ Washington Square Friday. read: -We can’t make known our, Miss Kellenbereir said that she ,
, ha, a teo lull time positions to
Veto, Is through Our legal channel."
Is’ filled imniediately. tine job is
Teo words in that phrase are ironical in that they support OW night work at a Mountain View
decision not to print the proffered letter.
’ dris min pay mg $10 per night.
Another lull tinic opening is
-Our FEELINGS-, stated the circular .
. Feeling, according to
id
:an.’ rig iit
to:141.k)
to
Webstrr’s Dictionaryunabridged, is -Susceptibility
emotion; esp.
work for
refined or sympathetic emotion; emotional responsiveness .
. Forjob pays
I a ’’’rai’lroadt.i-oirr’ll’ififis..
merly opinion: now, unreasoned opinion; sentiment."
s2stit per month for a 40-hour
One of the many reasons we gave for not running the contribu:
k
ton ss the the material it contained WAS not factual, nor had any
rrhibited basis in fact, nor -as it objective. Feelings, needless to
are SUBJECTIVE..

Defame

lie typical propagandists, the authors of the mimeographed
bd. employed common propaganda devices which are calculated
I’,
an emotional responm, and to make the reader believe or do
rrii ’hang he would .not beliive Of do if he thought about the S;ttlel-

tmn
rote

r

,
(1111
, Service Takes
Exam :ii)i)lucat ions

and
tow aul positions
tlenly. or dispassionately.
and
Th ser.orid word in the above phrase which actually supports I." ’’,"hur.f"".
1)-(
lo thr
rierision is the word LEGAL, which implied unlawful action on ,h
Ai
for (11(1)1111111,,Ititi
is 11 Ne1S1(

fitI.
applicatii,us
1IW It. their releasi,
E offend/, the circular’s authors were not aware of the hard, cold
11111,111S
I11:11110.11
1110111
virrh Are involved in Any attack upon a personality. These arei who expect to be marluated 55 it

I
t.es laws of libel and err’ codified. There are also unwritten but delin,tor laws of good taste. Propagandists never recognize the latter.
The la* of libel states: "The Press does not have the right to
priat fake defamatory slot res.Some persons might think that would not affect the printing of
worth., person s letter. But it does.
In another section of the Law of Libel we find. -The owner or
viblesher or editor in chief or managing editor is legally responsible
I a. all ropy that appears in the newspapers. An editor’s note indidim; an outside source for the story or any disclaimer of liability
1,1 the ( OrltentS will .10f relieve the newspaper. -

six months after apply 1 11 v.
Applieation forms are available
it The post office or from thi
S. Civil Sur\ ice cominis,iim.

1Vashincton 25,
ae.-.pi
Ili a lei

In an effort to put an end to the numerous parking violations
which have been occurring around campus, Or, Stanley Benz, dean of
men, recently issued a complete list of the areas in which students are
restricted from parking.
which
t, nag
are hs,ituatiev,d,ozs
dr
g t h whic.hi
cam
tu pt tius;
Included in this list are the areas

Alunun Skeds
‘NVeek Events

Mews gymnasium, the Student
Union, the bookstore, the Natural
’Science building, and the entrance
at the rear of the Industrial An
building.
Parking in front of the houses
used by the college also is prohinited. This includes the followne:
houses: 306 S. Filth street, 180 S.
,
Seventh, 190 and 192 S. Seventh,
194 and 196 S. Seventh, ’200 S.
scventh.

At rair.4enwrit’ for the dee"raa record selling booth and
tion
other plans concerning Domecommg sveik were discussed at the
(’bra
recint meeting of the Santa Cla
county chapter of thi SJS Alumni
assoriat
Nick Lickwar, assistant director
of the local chapter, said approximately ’25 persons attended the,
meetine held Wednesday.
Thu, t..,,t.ds to 1, sold at thy ,
Alumni booth during Homecoming
vs.eek will be made up of various
Spartan hymns, Lickwar stated,

Tsso hundred and ten S .sesenth. 171 S. seventh, 198 is,
Eighth. ’2411 S. Eighth. 244 and
246 S. Eiehth. 154 s. Eighth,
158 and 260 S. Eighth. 174 is,
Eighth, 181 S. Eighth, 205 and
109 S. Ninth, 1135 E. San An tlinlo and 313 E. San Antonio.

S.

Also restricted are the areas on
Seventh street reserved for student teacher supervisors’ parkin’,
and for disabled veterans.
fa
Dean 114.nz stressed the lad
tr
It hat the phrase "in front
"Swing Into Spring" Werines-’, should be interpreted to mean on
day night with the ASS’S Fashion the lawns, alongside, in the rear,
show of 1951 in the ballroom nf or in any’ other immediate area
the Catholic Women’s Center at except in the designated parkin
places on the street.
7:30 p.m
When violations do oecur, he
Nin..tPrn
h and mall. models will exhibit the latest in spring said, the offender will be gisen a
wardrota lashions Ii nit a local warning notice with a duplicate
department store. aceoriling to placed on file in the office ot
Leta Ikea and, publicity chairman. supervisor of building and
The models were selected from groutuls.
the Its mu groups around campus.
Repeaters of?p arking violations
is Joann may be Waved on probation or
Chairman ot the at
with
Carol
I.arson
in
Keeler
subject to suspension or expulsion
chargi of contacting stores, Lynn from school.- the dean said.
Mclionald in charge of contacting
models. Betty !shined SU, ntrushnimits. and Leta Ilimard, publicity.
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Sprin Sty sel’ro
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The
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AVashington trice
applications until further
according 14) the 1/Ifiee’S

’Foreign Students
,70 Join S.F. II-eel;

Classified ads should Isis Pieced at the
Gradual* Manager’s office, loom 14. Al,
Foreign students at San Jiis.
must confein ef 1e10 15 words, payrasie In
State college are invited to take
in:Nance Charge is three cents word.
part in the celebration of Natiopal
World Trade week to be held in
FOR RENT
Apparently, the authors of the circular would not only have the!
San Francisco, May 23-27, accordRefrigerator for rent. $1.00 a
ing to information received by week. No deposit required. Phone
1,mrnslism teztbools rewritten but also would attempt to reorganize!
Dr. Stanley Benz, dean of men.
hesrarchy of the profession. Editors are the newspaper execu-1
(’’A’ .4-1517. If no answer, phone
The program is aimed toward CY 5-4K39.
hves who direct or Supervise the policies and contributions of the
offering more hospitality and ivorgar. When they esercise their prerogative not to run a malicious
vitations to the students trom
FOR SALE
letter or two or 200, their decision shall stand.
abroad residing and studs in.: in
gem’s, tuxedo. size 37. Complete
Our decision was based upon the belief that no person has the
this area.
Ihghlighting the atwith shirts, collars and buttons.
right. to defame another hr, disseminating untruths.
tractants of the week n ill be the
Also 3 automobile tires. Size
%Voila Trade fair at the
600-16. 393 E. San Fernando_
NOVI May 27.
H111.1’ doings during
the %set k
Ft’%1 Earl\ Fl 11:11s
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Salaries range frorn $2650-$3825
sear
Iii physical science. the exam -I
mations art. for chemistry, eeol-1
oes. phssics. mathematics, metal and other hi :inches of the
physical science depaittnent except meteorology.
EinzineeriM4 examinations will
ii\ir the branches: aeronautical,
Aii tmeetural. civil. electrical, mecliameal
structural. and
rwt
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9 0
Lambda Chi Alpha
7 2
Delta Sigma Gamma
7 2
Kappa Alpha
7 4
Alpha Tau Omega
6 4
Theta Chi
6- 5
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
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Pi Kappa Alpha
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Delta Upsilon
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TOWNE

STUDIOS"ONLY THE VALIANT"
With
Gregory Pack, Barbara Payton

CREST

LUCKY DRIVE - IN

263 S. 1st St.
CV 3-1953

Irif FLAME & THE ARROW
Also
"KISS TOMORROW GOODY"

145 S. lit St.
CV 3-3353

PADRE

"THAT MIDNIGHT KISS
Also Mario 1101341 in
"TOAST Of NEW ORLEANS"

MAYFAIR

1,,
25011 E Santa Clara

1165 Lincoln Ay*.
Willow Glen
CY 34405
CV 3-9569
’
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PAYMENT ON DEMAND
Alto I D CLIMB THE
Also
MOUNTAIN’
LIVES’
WHERE DANGER

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY
Sig Basin & Ilord
Saratoga 2026
"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE’
Also-BELLE LE GRANO’

SARATOGA
;63

64 S. 2nd St.
CV 5-9893

NEIGHBORHOOD

GARDEN
Welcome You

’FULLER BRUSH GIRL

CV 5-9979

SAVAGE THUNDER-Also-"BIG CAGE’

OPEN 24 HOURS
"The Most BEAUTIFUL Car -hops in the West"

CV 4-0083

MR MUSIC

57" 1s. JOSE

ELAPSE OF BARIIARY COAST
Also
BITTER RICE

STATE

GAY

911111Frankno
Sao. Clar
AX 41-6056
YOU RE IN THE NAVY NOW’

SANTA CLARA

"THE COMPANY SHE KEEPS"
Les Gates
Phone
El Gale 4-4121
"UP FRONT"
Also
"UNDER THE GUN -

LOS GATOS

DIME /N

Si. DRIVE-IN ’3"
Known for Good Food

I.C1;51511:5.
STAGE TO TUCSON’
Also
LOVE HAPPY

PALO ALTO
1859 W. San Carlos
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ths.’4’ DA I.jvnii)7;
24430
-LEMON DROP KID- Also-BLUE GRASS OF KENTUCKY"

SHAMROCK

s.io&

Akita
CV 4-6142

THE BOY WITH THE GREEN HAIR’
Also
ROUGHSHOC

Movies Are Better
Than Ever!
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WISES!

Don’t test one brand alone
...compare them all!
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PHILIP MORRIS ...match
MORRIS...iiidge PHILIP MORRIS

compare
PHILIP

against any other _cigarette!
Then make your own choice!
TRY THIS TESTS

and any
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ON MAY 28 AND 29
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NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
means

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
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San Jose State College
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PHILIP MORRIS

